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The thlrd eeeel0n of the Jolnt councll esæbllshed lnaccordance wlth the Cooperatlon Agreenent berweàn tnâ EC onthe one hand, and the countrles partles to the Ctrarter ofthe cooperatl0n counclr for the Ara.b states of the Gulf(UlE, Bahraln, SauÇI Arabla, OBan, eatar -and Kr:nalt) àn tneother hand, was held ln Kuwalt on fd Uay LggZ.
Both sldes dlecuseed a nr.mber of, reBlonal and lnternatlonaJ.questlons of eommon lnterest ln an open and conetÀcii"èvay, wlth a vlew to fosterlng cooperatlon Etween their rworeglons.
The Elrropean @mmtmlty and lts menber stateE and the GCC and1ts member stareg :rre greatly satlsfled at the reEtoratlonof peace and sta.bluty ln the Gulf ln accordance wlthlnternatlonal legallty. Both sldeE have monltored wlthlnt,ereet the efforts made over the past year b,y the reglon,sStates ln the framework of the GCC, wlth a vlew toconeorldatlng that reatoratlon, I?rerz reafflrned thelr
conmlünent to the soverelgnty, unlty, lndependence andterrltorlal lnteBrlty of, all grates ln the reglon.
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4. t1xe Mlnl§ÈerE were honor.red to be recelved 1n audlence byHls Hlghness shelt«h Jaber Al Ahnecl A1-sabaFr. Theÿ ërpreesedthelr happlnesÊ that thelr neeÈlng wae belng held ln-llberated Kur*alt and eongratulated the peopte and governmentof Krnalt on the restoratlon of freedon, soverelgniy anOlndependenee under thelr legltlnate goverrment. ttreyrelterated thelr governnents' comnltDent to a proapt andfull lnplenenratlon of, all Seourlt)r Counelt resoLutlonerelevant to the Iraql agtreselon agalnsÈ the Etate of Kuwalt
and called upsn Iraq to Inplement theee reeoluÈlong fullyrrlthout any firrther delay. Ths Mlnleters r:nderllned theloportance they attaeh to ths lmedlate releaee of alLl(uwaltle and ottrer pOtjs and detalnees EtllL held bÿ rraq a§
!{q11 a6 the lnportance of ensurlrrg that the lrall àoverrment,1g conmltted to paylne f'uLi coapensatlon on the lossee anàdanage saused bf ltE atgresslon aBalnst the Stat,e of -ttrJlçatt.
r1rey also e!(pre§6ed satlsfactlon oÿer the eustalned uNsecurlty counell efforte to ensure fulr lnplenentatloà orthese lnteEnatlonal resolutlons. In partlsular, theMlnlsters welconed ehe report of the t N lraq/Krralt BoundaryDeoarcatlon comnlEslon on the denarcatlon of tn" rurràri-rraqlnternatlonal borders concernlng the rand borders neiwèenthe two countrle§. ltre Mlnl§ter§, however, er(pre§sed conqernover the contlnued eufferlngr of the entlre poprrlatlon oI----rraq, whlch ls caused by the refi:sal of Èhe rragl gove-rnnentto ablde by relevant securlty Counoll resolutlonE,-namely688, 706 and 7L2 wF.tch deal, lnter alJa, wlth the means roallevlate the sufferln8 of the lraql freople.
The 
-c:nt Counc:: revielreo Ce';eicomencs in conmerclai a;rc economra
cccceraiion becueen '.he rwo siies. EC l4inisters congra:ulateo the êCC
:cun:::es for thei: rmpressive eccnomic performance wh:cn has enableo tnem
tc fass the econcn:c impii:arions oi the Gulf crlsis anc to restc:e neaithy
ênc lc;i::ai eccncn:es.
The suosianriai increase :n two-wav Eiaoe tn 199i coni:rms the ccni:nuec
:îDc::3nce of ihe econom:: reiaiionsnip cerween '.he tl'lo regions.
5.
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i;':e :::nÈ ccunc:- .-roisc :.,i:rh sat:sfacricn ;hai lne Jc::.:t coocerst:cr:
Sonnr::ee. es:aoj:snec r;.,: acc3r3âncs wit,t .{icrcie 15 ci tne coooela:::n
:ergenenE. nas been âc!:..3teo rïlth â vie:r..c ful.F:liing the casrs êss::nsc
:: :: :n orcsr :3 :r3eE ..ne AoreemenE,s oc-rgc:!.;es. The ;oint counc:: reeg:ve=
3 :E33rt iron the icint Cccoeraiion Comrc:rtge and apcroved the reccnrmenoar:cns
:i':33:soiaEec therein. rsh:=n are aimeo ai :he rejnforcing ccooeleE,tcn
:-oi:';een the t:.ro :931ons. lne jo:,nt counc:l re:E,ereE,ed the imporrance :;-
ccooesaiion ln tne fielo cf energy ano st:sssed the usefulness of conr:nuee
c:scusslons on the rvorlc eneroy marrei ano other issues of muEual inceresc.
Ihe :rzo sides a-orseci on ine imoortance oF continulno their cooperairon ln the
rieici cf env:ronment ane extenoino cooperaticn to incluoe st,renognen:nc
na:icnal anci locai envircnmentai rnsrituilons rn tne Gulr' countEtEs.::ê:nino
oi exoerts anc environmenEaj standards. Thev sEresseo cne imporr,ance ci tne
realiza'uron oi the cooperatron potential in the field of indust:is:.
ccooeration. investment, joint-ventures, science and techngloglr, stancards,
"ani human r3ssource develoomen-.. Ilre icint Council we!.comed the ciecrs:cr.:
',.: :rclj '-he second EC-GCC Indusi::,al Cocperation conference in Doha in
0c--cêer 35-:7. !992. and uncierilnei the inpomant contsibution of th:s
Sonierence tb the develooment of'.rade. economic and investment
rei.ations betseen the tuo regions. .../...
6. The io:.nt Council hao a
cl:macE change includ:nc
cieta:jeC discussicn of the problems relateo tc
C02 enlssions.
iie 3!3 s!'cie expresseo:is cc,':esn aôout ihe i,ntent:on of the ccrarnuîfE.. ic
snv:sage en energy/'cerbcn tax and ihe consequences of suc:r â Eax cn ine ulor::
3c3;romy anci the eccnomies oi ::e develooing ccunEr:es. The GC: s:ce
ouesrioned the effec:iveness ci the prcoosed tax in contrclling emlssrons andp3:nEeC outi63i oil is ai,reac' overEaxed in the Community. Fulcner 
.exei:cngzoujdaoverse]vaffect,;-neGC!9conomleSanctherrupstreanandicr:lns!,:33m
exDenslon progranme §rnich micr:: aFfect rnutua! Ec_Gcc traoe relaÈion:.
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ihe commission explained that any tax would be part of a grobar strategy!c stabilise emissions oi c03 and it was imoortant ihat economlc cevelcomen:
snoulo be suscainaole envrrcnnenta.l.lv. The commission stressed that its
s!:aEecv wouid oromoEe en epr:3:riate anc ecuitabie sol.ut:on ei, ihe
:::e:nêi:ona: j.evej ânc :,;.,iei 
= 
::moinec :a::on,/ene:gy tax r.Jouli n:: hale
a ;:scrininaicry imoac: on t::e :cmpetiiive oosrticn oF oil.
i:::eigt::'ig :îel: mu:,ual scn:":i:enE tc :rcmcg,e a ciobal anc ::nei., res:cnss
:: :i'tc c:e3iens asscciaEgo dtjr ür9 enrrirrrænt. the tulo stc,es aoresc :c
:3:1i:nue [he],r oralooue on r!:ese fssues. iâr<lno êlso lnEo acccunE
::1:grnaElonaj etforis Eo frnc 
=oproprra[e ano errecrrve gj.ooal sclur,rons.
7. î;re .j::ni councir tcok ncce ci :.re Dr3-elsss ci tne on-golng :race necc::a:::is
3e::',,e3n ile ::'Jo reglons. gol: srcjes se:leratec i;rEir comml:nen. :3 exe::
nâx:::îum er-ior:s to ccnclucje ?-:':esg necociai:cns sucsgssiutll.es soc,.,: as coss::le.
B. ihe i{::r:sisls of the Ccnmunitr,and:.1e GC3 had a full exchance c;-Ljie:rs on ie'reropmenEs in -.ne:r t:vo recions. îhe Èli;ri.sEers c: iire3a: apprrseo the Comnunir.. f,l:.niste:s of ine econonic oeveloomenE-<:.J::::n the:iocess cf cooDeration anci !nrec:aiion cf ..hs GC: anci.'':e C33's :siat:.ons r.r!th the nergnoourrng countries, the economlc
rr.-r- re!ai:ons ulith other recionar g:cupings. The r,rinisE,ers or_:ne 
'30mmunr"}', descrioed the successiu.r. concr.usion of ihe praas:::::.:inerci:aiions on ec:aomic an; moneE,er). union, and pcritical un:.on:ncjuciinc a comnon fore!.gn and secu:ity pclicv. This achievemeni.:oeetnei r.r:th the conrolet:cn of the European Single l.lalrer_, r.roulc;.
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" ilaik ihe becinning oi a ne,..r era in European:ntegrai,ion. Theirr:-':sie:s cf the comnun!tv arso rer-e:red to the perspectives oi
"..;:i'j:s enia:genent cr' :he icmmuniiv. the s:.gnature oi :he Ào:eemen:3',i: iu:e3e3n iccnon:: Àrea. ano o,.l --ne cer..eroomen: o1 :gia:::ns!i:::::'ie ccu:::tes cf iesr ânc Cen::sl Euicoe and Former Sou:e:
'-'rî:§n. Ihe :moortancs of ihe Community,s .:eiations w:.th tne
nê t 
-^À^r.t'=:Erj,juuj:nc count;:es of :ie southern ireciterranean regton a,.lo::s csni:::ui:on to:ne!: ceveropmenr es urer! as i:s invorve,!:eni:; 
"ne 
rr:cicie Easc ceacg p:ocess rîer9 also emphasized.
9 ' lne i''!tn:srels oiscussee ihe prosoects for :nternational cooperatron in
sucporE oi sus-''ainable development of the Àrab tdorld. Ihey reirerated
:;rerr 3omm:Lment t,o conc:nue the:r cooperaclon ulith these countries inÊ sp:::: ci sojtoarrty. They excnanged information on the major efforts
:scu::ei in the seoion. lheir resoective gnoeavours to meet them, end
:re escsDecrs ior joint ccoperaE:cn.
10' rlre Mlnr?rgr§ are deeply_convlnced that tfe ?chleve'ent of aconprehsn§lve, Jr:et aào- rastr"â-iËtiienenr of rhepareetinran ques*on;;d-rhè-;Ë.Ë:iÀi.:ri rànriià rs vlralro rhe s."blUÈrr and securrr,, Ëe ràin q:Eope and ine !{.rddleEa6t. In th1g Eptrit tÈEy revteweâ-àôvefomenr§ In theMtddle &Er. rhêy rerierate_d ihelr ààr*rrr"rrt", counltnenrro Eupport and enhance rhe ùrààîÀ-aâit 
-peace proceG,s, basecton securlty co.'rcrr Reeol$r;r'-ànî-a.a gge, and to therlsht of ttre paleetlnfan peopfe iJ-sàf dererntnatlon.
tl' Both sldes^are fo110w1ng c10se1ÿ the deÿel0paents ln theMlddle Easr peace poà"Ë", as ràtaras ryrh lts büàterat anO1rs murrlrateral 
"ànàa;. urq il"p.Ë @nnr:nrtÿ and lrsnember srare§ and the ccc ar,à it"-Ët"" state§ wlLL §p€rreno effort§ to trlay a con'trusÈlve ano artrve rore In themu-Lrlrarerar nesotrarià"" r*hlch È.Ë1n. poren*al roretnforce rhe bltateral ralks. Tà; iritff"teral phaee of theMlddle Ea§t peace pro"J"" rs rn-ii""ü a concrere confldeneebulldlne neagure. enabllrU peace to beoore a reallty andBenurne re'lonar cooperàtrgà ià1À".iIp. However., rhenulrlraterars coupreûài; -tË ÈirlisâIe ano are noÈ a§ub§rlruÈe for rhem. piàe"""r rn tùàËentaal lssuee of thefliiiï::#"Lr1, e"à"r11'-conrrlbute io-the §ucc.sÀ-àr' trr.
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L2. Both §1des call on all partles to comnlt themselvee to the
peace proeess and to refraln from any actlon lI}rcly to
endanger the neBotlat,l,on§" or to threaten the creatlsn of a
cllmate of confldence. lhe contlrn:ed eettlement poIlcy offErael ln the Occupled Terrltorles ls an obstacle to peace.
Both sldee conslder the need for slBnlflcant confldencebulldlng meagures. In ehe EC'e v1ew, a freeze by fsrael of
1ts settlement pollcr 1n the Occupled Terrltorlee, whlch 1eln any case llleeal under lnt,ernatlonal law. ls one such
measure. The suspenslon of, the Arab trade boycott of fsraelIs another. Ihe l,llnl§ters condemn aLl acts of vlolence,
lrrespectlve of thelr orlgln.
the MlnlÊters also remaln serlously concerned at the
deterloraÈlng eltuatlon In the Occupled Terrltorles, lnpartlcular aE regards the human rlghtE sltuatlon there. They
relterated that Ierael, a6 the occupylng power. should ablde
by the provlelone of the Fourth Geneva Conventlon. Both
sldee also streEsed the ur8ent need for help to be glven by
the lnternatlonal communlty to allevlate the sltuatlon 1n
the Occupled Terrltorles.
Regardlng the sltuatlon ln Lebanon, both sldes reafflruedthelr support for the lmplenentatlon of the TAIF atreemenrsln all aspests and potentlalltles and etreesed the need for
all partlEs to work towarde the total re8toratlon of the
Eovere1Bnty, lndependence, unlty and terrltorlal l.nÈegrlty
of Lebanon. fhey also recalled thelr support for the
lmplenentatlon of Seourlty Councll Reeolutlon 425. the
MlnlEter§ relterated thelr conoltoent to part,lclpate In
Lebanon'E reconstructlon and stressed the wllllnBnees of the
EC and the GCC to partlclpate ln a donorE conference 1n
order to create a Lebanese ald fund.
ttte Mlnlaters comnended the contlnued Bood offlces of theConmlttee of §even establlshed trÿ the Arab League wlth avlew to securlng Llbya.B cooperatlon and compliance ,itn§ecurlty @uncll resolutlon 231. The Mlnlsters conflrûedthelr govêrmentr' aomnltment to lnplenent all rerevant
resolutlons adopted by the securlty councll as 
€ul expresslonof thelr countrleÊ' re§pect for lnternatl0nal law anâ8r-tpport for neasures deslgned t0 repres8 terrorlsn.
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L7, tlre Eropean conmunlty and lts nenber states and the Gcc andlt-s member states welcomed the resunptlon of the Euro-/qra.bdlalogue, whlch had been lnternrpted for Eomê tlme. Tlrey
have followed wlth lnterest the recent Llsbon meetlnB, and
expre§Ei thelr connltment to a deepenlng of relatlons betweenthe Arab States and the Communlty.
18. Tÿre Elrropean Conmunlty and 1ts nrember States and the GCC andlt§ member StareÊ expresEed their eoncern at the complex
sltuatlon prevalllng In the CfS, and stressed the
uncertalntles thls 61tuat1on repreEents for the stablLlt,y oËthe reglon. The Mlnlsters exchanged lnfornatlon on thelr
countrles' contrlbutlon ln the f1eld of hr,manltarlan and
developnental ald and technlcal asglstance, and noted the
w1lI1ngness of the E\.ropean Communlty to support dlalogue
between the republlcs of the CfS and the lnrernatlonal
communlty, enabllng the commltnent,s ts1ven by the ex-USSR 1nthe flelds of dlsarmament and nuclear non-prollferatlon to
be respected.
19. The MlnlÊtera revlewed the sltuatlon prevalllng 1n the
for:mer Yu8osJ.av republlcs. Ihe GCC Mlnlsters er{pressed their
appreclatlon for the effortE undertaken by the Unlted
Natlons and the Communlty wlth a vlew to flndlng an end t,othe YuAo§lav crlsls. Both eldes enpre§Eed thelr grave
concern at, the serl0us sltuatlon 1n certaln part§ of theforner Yugoslav reprbllcs, and ln trartlcular at the rapld
and vlolent deterloratlon of the sltuatlon ln Bosnla-
Herzogovlna. Ihe Mln16ters of both sldes cal1ed for anlnmedlate end to all forrns of lnterference from outslde
Boenla-Herzogovlna. lncludlne by unlts of the yugoslav
People's Arny (Jt{A) as well as elenente of the Croat,lonAru]t. ltte Mlnlsters of both sldeE called upon the partles toÈhe confllcts to reÉpond posltlvely and serlor,æly to the
nedlatlon undertaken by the Co'onunlty, and to regpecÈ§t.rlctly the cease-flre wlth a vlew to reachlng a peaceful
eolutlon to thelr confllcts.
20. llhe Mlnlgtera er(pregced thankE and appreolatlon co thepeople ând Bovernnent of Kuwalt for tire rroeprtàriiy, w€lrmwelcoue and excellent orBantgaÈlon of thelr-r""iiÀâ.
2L. Both sldeg a8reed thar the fourth Beerlna of the Jolnr@uns1l would be herd rn the É\ropean connunrty lÀ-ine flrsthalf of 1993.
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